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The is the Window: Our Ladies', Misses' and Children's

of the Soul
Beware how you use it ahdhow you abuse it.

Ready-to-We- ar Department

ISNOW READY
For Your Inspection

Just Received 30 Beautiful Suits Prices from

$ 1 5.00 to $ 1 6.50. These Suits are Easily Worth

More Money. :--: :--: :- -: :- -:
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Priceless above all possessions is the eye

sight, deserving your highest consideration. Don't

trifle with your eyesi It will cost you nothing to

consult us.
SPECIAL IX PANAMA AND VOIL

SKIRTS.

One lot of Panama Skirts at $5.
This skirt would easily bring $7.50
if we would only ask it. But we

LADIES SILK PETTICOATS.

Just in beautiful line and at
that we know are far below

One lot, all silk at $2.98
Another lot at $4.98
These are wonders, so don't
see them before buying.
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- Co. put It on sale, special at ....$5.00
Full line of Voll Skirts from $5

to $10.00.
Torrence

Jewelers

Morris
Opticians

THE UNIVERSITY OPENS.H. Long, on West Franklin avenue.The Gastoni a Gazette
Mr. W. L. Balthls received a

telegram Wednesday bearing the' sad
news of the1 death of his mother,
Mrs. W. L. Balthls, Sr., which oc

SPECIAL IN WHITE MADRAS-J-UST

IN.

4 lots all beautiful patterns.
Lot No. 1 This lot Is easily worth

12 1- -2 cents, special at 10c

Lot No.2 This lot is worth 15c,
on sale at 12 l-- 2c

Lot No. 3 This lot is worth 18
to 20 cents, on sale at 15c

Lot No. 4 Thte lot would be
cheap at 25 cents, our special
price 18c

If you don't see this Madras be-

fore buying, you will regret it if you
see afterwards.

EXTRA SPECIAL IT SOIESETTES.

Big range of colors to select from.
Our special price on this goods is
18c, it would be cheap at 25c.

Just in beautiful line of Poplin
Cloth; all colors. Our special price
on this goods is 12 l-- 2c and it
would be cheap at 18c.

PENNY COLUMN.
ONE CENT A WORD

They Brio Results; try 'eni.
curred Wednesday morning at her
home In Baltimore, Mr. Balthls" left
Wednesday afternoon for Baltimore

POUND. to attend the funeral.
Rev. J. B. Cochrane, formerFOUND, umbrella at postofflce.

pastor of. New Hope PresbyterianOwner describe and pay for adv.
church, this county, and who went

wanted, white boy Jfor farm some months ago to Concord to be
work. Good waxes and good home. came pastor of McKlnhon Presby-

terian church, haB resigned that pas

Praddent VenaUe Declares It to Bo

the Moot Critical Year in the In-

stitution's History, It Having
Refcuched the 'limit of Expansion.

Charlotte Observer.
Obapel Hill. Sept. 8. The Univer-

sity or North Carolina formally be-

gan the one hundred and sixteenth
session of its history this morning.
Pre8iden Venable made his first talk
to the students In the Chapel. This
is Dr. Venable's thirty-flr- st year of
service to the University; he was a
professor for twenty years, and has
held the position of president for
ten years. He stated that this was
the most critical year In the Univer-

sity's history, as the institution had
reached the limit of its expansion
under its present means, and that
unless something was done to in-

crease Its capacity, a retrenchment
must be made. He asked for the co-

operation of the students in building
up the institution.

O. L. Rhyne, Gastonia, route 4.
Tn 20 c 3. torate to accept a call to Park ton in

the eastern part of the State.OK RENT
Mr. A. J. Kirby, of the firm of

FOR RENT, Three four-roo- m dwell A. J. Kirby & Co., piano and organ

SPECIALS IN DRY GOODS.

Don't fail to see our 5 cent coun-

ter, It is a wonder. You will find
goods on this counter worth up to
8 1-- 2 cents the yard.

ings. Gastonia Insurance & Real

CHILDREN'S DRESSES.

Just received beautiful lot pretty
patterns and well made, Prices 25c,
48c, 98c, $1.48 and $1.98.

dealers, 1b building a modern six-roo- m

residence at the corner ofty Co. tf.
South street and Fourth avenue.

FOR BALK.
Mr. H. F. Oakley has the contract.
When completed Mr. Kirby will ociron sale, four-roo-m cottage on
cupy it. This will be an attractiveOzark street. City water, lot 64
residence, modernly equipped withby 100, Bargain for cash buyer. C.

We have hundreds of other specials all through our big store just as good as these
we advertise. Not a day passes by but what we receive something new. All we ask is
that you visit our store and we will convince you that our prices are far below others.
Here you will find the largest and most complete stock of desirable merchandise in

conveniences, and will be quite anH. CaldwelL 9p2.
addition to that growing section of
GastQaia.FINE FARM FOR SALE, 334 acres

of land on Drowning Creek, "Moore Mr. Frank scheii, aged 23, son ofl uaston county. We are gald to send goods on approval but nothing is charged to anyone.
Air. ana Mrs. urara owieu, oi uon--

Loray Slnggets Doing; Good Wor- k- over, Catawba county, was killed at
county. Bargain for cash buyer. E.
L, Pegram, Jackson Springs, N. C.

S16 c 8.
Worthy of Assistance. Mount Savage, Md., Wednesday when

a "dinky" engine which he was run-- iTo the Editor of Thw Gazette. J. M. Belk Co, Gastonia, N. CThe Loray Sluggers baseball teamMISCELLANEOUS. ning ran wild down a mountain side,
turned over and crushed him to
death. He recently went there to

has been doing excellent work since
the Loray Tigers disbanded. I wantWE WANT your chickens, butter

and eggs. Pay highest prices at to say that they have had no help work for a railroad construction
company.Poole's, new grocer. 13 c 2.

TAKEN UP, stray turkey. Call
xette office. 15p 2.

from outside the team. I have
nothing to do with the team in any
way, but I think we ought to come $2.00 Per Pairsays

Go's.
Read what Queen Victoria

about Gastonia Furniture
Stoves and Ranges.

across and help them out. Any as
."SCHOOL ' BOOKS AT HALF sistance would be gladly received by

PRICE, cash paid for all kinds of

Call On
rHENRY & BRADLEY

For doors, sash, door and win-

dow frames, molding, all kinds of
finished lumber, shingles and rough
building lumber. Our plant is equip-
ped with new machinery and is now
In operation.

Quick Delivery and Satisfactory
Service Guaranteed

HENRY & BRADLEY

the manager. Gastonia ought to
have a good team. Why not helnbooks, coins, stamps, relics, curios. Rev. Dr. John E. White, a North

Carolina pastor of a large . BaptistWe buy sell and exchange-al-l kinds. the Sluggers?' They have played the
best teams in Gaston county and haveWRITE QUICK if you want school

books cheap. Largest stock, lowest
church in Atlanta, has been called to
the pastorate of a large church inlost only four games out of 20. ,

This is the price
placed on our entire line
of Ladies' Russia Calf and
Choc Vici Oxfords and
Pumps. We have them in
any size --Widths B. C. D.
and Es.

prices to be found and satisfaction X. YZ. Kansas City, Kan.
guaranteed. Southern "Book Ex

We are displaying some beautifulTrinity College opened Wednes
day with the largest enrollment in designs in genuine Imported China

jfnone s west Mam Ave.

Gastonia, N. C. -

S12clmo.
100 piece dinner sets. Gastonia Fur
niture Company.

its history. There are 250 old stu-

dents and 165 new ones, making a
total of 415. The opening exercises
were conducted in Craven Memorial

change, Raleigh, N. C." S30cl0.

MORE than 1000 hooks for the price
V of one. Love stories, detective
stories, books of adventure, humor,
history, science and religion just
what you . like. Membership fee
$1.00, dues 10 cent per month. Gas-

tonia Library Association, Y. M. C.

Ed Gerrard, a well-kno- OrangeHall Wednesday morning.
county citizen, who was accidentallyA dispatch from Fort Monroe,
shot while in the woods a few days

Robinson Shoe Company.
See Window Display.

Va., dated the 8th, yesteday, andA. Building. tf. ago by Rufus Suitt, a feudist, when
the latter was trying to kill Ger

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 0, 1910. rard 's cousin over a land dispute,
the Subject isdied at Durham yesterday. ,

appearing in this morning's papers,
states that three men were killed
and a number injured when there
was an explosion of fuel oil followed
by a fire on the battleship North Da-
kota. " The accident happened when
the ship was 12 miles from Old
Point in the lower Chesapeake Bay.

Personal Mention.
If you don't trade with us we

both lose money. Gastonia FurniMiss Bessie Adams, of Clover, Real Estateture Company.was the guest yesterday or Mrs. JJ
E. McConnell.

and Mrs. G. W.,Hanna, of
Charlotte, are spending a few days

"If Queen Victoria

Reigned To-Da- y

She Would send Out a "Uni-

versal Declaration to All the 1

World to buy Their Stoves and
Ranges from The Gastonia 1

Furniture Company".

this week at the home of Mrs. Han
nah father, Mr. Ecf Whitesides

Mrs. F. O. Garren, of the Loray

Gastonia's Leading Clothiers.

Boy's Correct Clothes

' School begins next week. It is time to buy the boy

Mill, underwent an operation at the
Talk
WithJCIty Hospital yesterday morning and

is recovering nicely. -

Mr. J. R. Broom and family
ave moved from East (Main avenue
o the residence at 401 Modena Haithcocka new Fall suit The smartest styles in the new Fall suits

for boys are right here at right prices.

We Represent The Strongest and Best line of Stoves and Ranges
that the COLD CASH Can Buy. and w take all responsibility, satisfaction
Guaranteed or your money refunded. Our Stove Trade is increasing daily
and we cany a Big Stock to select from. Solid Car now a rolling . w

treet.
Mr. J. C. Garrison, of Newell,

Our boy's clothing department is splendidly stockedpent several days here this week as invite your attention to the Big line of Furniture and House-Furnishin- gs

within both our Big Store Rooms, and our watch word is the best poodq '.he guest of his toother, Dr. D, with everything in boy's clothing for Fall and Winter. . the best service at small profits.arrlson. '

? jNew double breasted . knickerbocker suits made ofJMiss Ruth Patrick, daughter of Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.r. and Mrs. u. R. Patrick. ofUn- -
fine'woolen materials in blues,' browns, grays and all the

Am often oat of office moving aroaoJ

over town. Try office phone 288, or

S.C. Fry's Residence, No. 264

on, baa entered the Presbyterian

popular shades, $3.50 to $10.00.pollege at Charlotte.
JMrsV D. A. Garrison and Miss Gastonia Furniture Co.

Marie Hutchlngs . left this ' morning v Sizes to fit every boy up to the 18 regulars and 16,L

or Charlotte, where they will spend
17, and 18 stouts. Boy's new caps 25 and 50c ,ereral day with friends. They ex-

pect to return next Wednesday.
124 and 126 W.: Main Avenae, Phone 23.

Gastonia's Fast Growing Furniture Store. .
"

NOTICE. .-
- .

I now have In my hands for col-

lection all the accouta made with
me while In the mercantile business,
having bought same from the trustee
In "bankruptcy. All persona Indebted
to me will please make prompt set-

tlement. ; , tf.
.W. H. DELUNGER.

Swan-- ' Slater Go.
The ladies of the missionary so

iety of , the Associate Reformed
'resbyterian churoh will entertain
hs ladles of the church next Thurs-ka-y

afternoon, September 15th. from
to f o'clock 'at the home of Mrs.!

Subscribe for The Gaiette. $1.50 a Year
Outfitters for Men and Boy's.


